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their children on a vacation. Old Stork Bird Is
Busy Around SandvJENNINGS LODGE

MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED
JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.

Mrs R Newcomb entertained out of
town visitors who spent the night at
their new home. Mrs. Robert A.
Moody and little daughter, Dorothy, of
Seattle and her sister, Mrs. Arville
Henkle, of Chicago, being her house
guests over Wednesday.

I OSWEGO NEWS
Mrs. Cora Bullock
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Oswego Grange Is

Thursday. There was only school in
the. lower grades. Some of the sew-
ing and manual training classes had
exhibits at the fair.

Members of the Needle' Craft Club
surprised Mrs. J. B. Evans Tuesday
for ,a farewell party as she and her

Community Sing at
Oswego Is Success3

Services Held ForMiddle Westerners OSWEGO, Sept. 20. The "ComFair Prize Winner munity Sing" led by Walter Jenkins, Late J. T. TillmanGuests at Lodge Tues-da- night at Grange Hall was enFIRE AT MELDRUM

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Fire of an unknown origin, destroyed

joyed immensely by all who went
Those who didn't missed a treat.

OSWEGO, Sept. 19. Oswego
grange again captured the first pri.e
at Clackamas county fair for its ex

JENNINGS LODGE. Sept. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Madden have en Mr. jenKins spoke of the greatthe chicken house, chickens and value of community singing as a means

SANDY, Sept. 20 --The stork left a
big husky baby bey of twelve pounds
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hanneberg of Bull Run vicinity u
Sunday September 11. This is the
twelvth child in the Hanaeberg fam-
ily, and the parents are receiving

from all sources.
Mr. and Mrs. H;aiy Ten Eyck (M.iv

Moore) are rejoicing over the arrival
of their firstborn, a fine little fellow
of nine pounds. "He" was evidently
carried safely over those Marmot hills
by the careful, wary old "bird" for,
while the four Ten Eyck girls were'
returning from a highway trip on
Thhnrsday, the 15th, three storks w,r.--

quantity of feed and hay, the propertytertained eight friends for a week.
Their miests being Mr. and Mrs. of keeping up the morale of the peo

husband leave October 1 for their fu-

ture home at Goble, Ore. A social time
was enjoyed and refreshments' serv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spaulding who have
been spending the past year with
their daughter in San Dietgo, Calif., re-
turned to Oak Grove Sunday last and
their daughter in San Diega,
California, returned to Oak Grove
Sunday last and surprised their
friends here. They are now lo-

cated in their own home hore.
J. P. Link has been spending the

week hunting in the McKenzie River

or Harry Bond of the Meldrum dis
trict last Saturday ple and the opportunity of social and

community service presents.

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.--T- he

funeral of the late J. T. Tillman,
who passed away at his home in
Yakima, was held on Saturday from
the Breeze & Snoo undertaking par-
lors. Rev. A. P. Snider of this place
conducting the services. The inter-
ment was at Rose City Park ceme-
tery.

Mr. Tillman was the son of Mary
Tillman of this place and is surviv-
ed by a wife, Mrs. Cora Tillman of
Yakima and two married sons, T. E

He invited the Community SingingJENNINGS LODGE LOCALS Club to become a unit of the big

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.

hibits which is held each year at
Canby. On two other occasions thegrange has won the silver cup ,and
will retain it throughout the com in?
year. The display of fine needlework,
farm produce, home made jollies end
canned fruits and live stock won hig!i
praises, so the Oswegd grange feels
very proud of their work.

Mrs. John Erickson of South Oswe-
go was gTeatly surprised Friday even-
ing by her daughters and a few others
from Portland it being her birthday.
She was not expecting any company
and had retired for the night when

chorus planned to greet the world with
song in 1925. The Oswego unit will
work this year for one hundred' voices.
Anyone who wishes to sing is cordial country.

Peni Patton of Cherry Grove is visit-
ing his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and two
sons Clarence and Dewey of Canby
spent Sunday at the Ullabrannd home.

Miss Edith and Ruth Wedge otly invited. No preparatory training is
necessary.Tillman, of ML Tabor; Marvin Till

man of Yakima, and a daughter, Mrs.

Feickert and two children, Carl and
Frederick and Mrs. Rentchler and son
Daniel and the Misses Mildred and
Elizabeth Hedgwick al! of Belleville,
Illinois.

The party has had a wonderful trip
alter visiting interesting places in
Colorado and spending two months m
Calltornia and was very much impress-
ed with Oregon, its scenery and fruits.

Mr. Feickert is a baker in his home
rtown and after a trip through some
of Portland, bake shops declares
Colorado or California cannot com-
pete with those in the city of Port-
land

Another trip which called for praises
from the Middle Westerns was the
trip to Eagle Creek over the Columbia
Highway.

The club will also organize a unit ofClara Rodgers of Yakima.
Huston, Texas, left for their home
Tuesday of this week after a ten days
visit with Mrsi J. P. Link.

Mrs. O. Ballentyne and children cf
Molalla are visiting her parents Mr.

the Whitney Boys Chorus. Mrs. Dun-
can Chrlsti.msen' will direct bovhW H. Tillman of this place was a

flying in various directions and one
Of the girls remarked that probably
one would land at "home" and sure
enough young Richard Norman was
there when they arrived! Henry Ten
Eyck, the adoring fatter is "running
in high gear" now, and "Grandpa" Ten
Eyck is equally "strung up." "Ivy"
says ther should have been tweive
babies left, for everyone cf the twe've
Ten Eyck want to hold the little fel-
low at once.

brother. , they came.
Carl Lewis of Seattle is the guest ofThe deceased had been a resident and Mrs. W. R. Allen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fitzwater of The
Dalles visited with Mrs. R. F. Deter
this week . Mr. Freewater is with the
Wasco county bank at The Dalles.

Mis. John Jennings who "ha? been
seriously ill shows some improvement.

Mrs. Davenport of Laurel Oregon,
is the guest of Mrs. F'orence Moore.

Mrs. F. Howertson and little" sen

units. Practice dates will be given
when definitely arranged at the Tues-
day night business, meeting at the Con-
gregational church September 20.'

of Washington for pome years but only P. R. McCully and family of Sanhis sister Mrs. Willard H. Chapin, at
her home on Glenmorrie.a year ago moved to Yakima where

he had a peach ranch. Francisco left last week for their home
after several weeks here with relaMrs. Dora Wilsinn wi hiwt.-s-a Tupk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and children, of day last at a luncheon at her home at tives.Hillsboro and Mrs. Mildred "Weaver Wilsonia. It was a farewell honoring M. W. Kennedy is abie to be outSocial Service Cluh
Attends State Meet

of Springfield, wha came d the again after several days illness.Mrs. Harris, who has spent several
months at the home of her daughfuneral remained over Sunday with Jocelyn PurchasesMaster Charles Fahey is under md- -

The party left this week lor home
expecting to reach Belleville by Sep-

tember 30.

have returned to their home In Elma,
Wash. The plans to hav: their midgut
son exhibited in a well known South
era California beach resort, have iailei
through with.

the W. H. Tillman family. ter, Mrs. E. Cochrun. Mrs. Harris cal treatment for inflamation of the Fine Poland Chinasleaves shortly for her home in Bush- - eyes.
Several New Homes neJl, 111. Places were laid for Mesdanifcs M. H. Reeves, formerly of Astoria,Miss Ouida Deter is visitllfe her Harris, Cochran. Newlands. Petting- -aunt at Malloy, Oregon.Campaign Planned

For Sale of Seals Nearing Completion Mrs. George Misner arrived from

OAK GROVE, Sept. 20. Prepara-
tions are being made to move the
church to its new location.

Mesdames R. R. Davenport, F. Mil-
ler, H. W. Stevens, F. B. Peck, E. C.
Young, W. C. Pierce, E. Fenwick, J. D.
Butler, F. A. Smith, C. Bushnell and
S. A. Brown all members of the Social

Grand Fork3, B. C-- , on Monday and
will visit with Mrs. Hal Emmons for a

er, Prosser, Heniringer, Evans, Miss
Tayior of Victoria B. C, and the host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson gave a
farewell party Saturday evening in

JENNINGS LODGE. Sept. 21.- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Atchley's ae few days before' she Ienves for Call

fornia to spend the winter.

has purchased the Pickney Pros, five
tract with a igood bungalow. The

consideration was $1500.
Frank Davenport was on the sick

list last week but is attending school
again now.

H. W. Stevens was a heavy loser in
the fire last week in Concord district
as the timber tract from which lie
was cutting1 wood was destroyed.

Mts. L. E. Armstrong spent the week
end at Seaside.

Geo. Morse attended the funeral on
homo is progressing nicely. It con-

tains five large rooms, two closets and
bath. One of the features is the largj Tuesday of the late C. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs William B jeuuings

SANDY, Sept. 20. On September 1
Wm. Jocelyn, our neighbor, purchased
the entire herd of big type Poland
China hogs from Ray J. Fox of Line?,
Ore. In this herd are some real out-
standing sows, such as Lady Jumbo,
B. Foxes Smooth Queen, and Minnie
Wonder .recently bought in the east
at a very long figure with a litter of
10 fine pigs by her side from the Juni-
or- Grand Champion boar of Neb.,
1920

This fine herd added to the herd
Jocelyn purchased last spring makes
over 80 pure brel Poland Chinas of
as fine blood lines as are to be found
in the country.

windows in dining room and kitchen.-I-t

is in an attractive location among are nicely rettled at Lyswin, v. here
native trees on Hull Ave.

Service club attended breakfast of the
state federation of women's clubs in
Portland last Saturday.

Carpenters are busy since the rain
shingling roofs which were found tu
be leaky during the hard rain of Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. B. , Evans and Margaret
Wells were Portland visitors Monday.

A number of the pupils of the
school and some of the teachers at- -

they will remain for the winter. The
Jennings have spent several years up.
on the Sound.

The Miller home is also cn attrac

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Mrs. Edward Parson and A. J. Rob-bin- s

spent Tuesday afternoon in Port-
land afternoon in the interest of the
Parent Teacher Association work.

Many interesting things were glean-
ed at the meeting held at the Commer-
cial Club rooms in the Rose City.

A campaign is to be launched hore
for the sale of the Red Cross seals
this year. As Clackamas County get
35 of the seals sold in this county
which could be used for ' a. public
health nurse, the P. T. A. and various
organizations will lend their efforts
to have our people purchase the seals

tive house on Hull Avenue which is

honor of their daughter Miss Jean who
leaves soon for Corval'.is.

G. C. Woithington, wife and rbi'-dre- n

were the guests of Ihe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. K. Worth iiig-to- n

Sunday last
J. C Haines, Rollie Worthing! on and

Eugene Worthington have gone for a
few days fishing trip to the mountains.

Miss Lois Pettinger left Friday to
enter the fall term at O. A. C. Miss
Pettinger is one of the reception com-
mittee at the college this year so left
earlier than some.

A large party of friends gave a sur-pris-

picnic and house warming Thurs

nearly completed . The Wm. Finloy A Skyline Party was mtic'i enjoyed
recently. Those motoring from here

Among the Oregon City visitors
Wednesday was Mrs. M. R. Weidman,
of Oswego. She was accompanied by
her sen.. Fred.

house is also going up rapidly. This
were Mrs. H. H. Emmons. Mrs. Edithwill contain a 'arge studio.
Truscott and Howard and Ruth Trus- -The cottaige bungalow of Mr. and
cott.Mrs Theroux is also on Hull Avenue

and it israpidly being enclosed. V P. O'Brein is remodeling the post
Dwyer Rail Roadoffice.

Mrs. Hughes of Montagne. Calif- -at home. Last year Clackamas county wr T 1
sold $1300 worth of seals, but many WlStUUMll ICUU1C vvorK progressingSANDY DEPARTMENT

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

Mrs. R. F. Deter and Myrle and Mis.
Hugh Roberts and Hugh Bert motored day afternoon on Miss Nan McBride,

who has just completed a new homeVisit at Lodge; of our people whose business places
" 'are in Portland purchased their seals

in Multnomah county. on Glenmorrie. Mss McBride is withto Woodburn on Friday and spent the
day with the Theron Finch family. the state healtH bureau and a recentMrs. Barnhartt and William aud resident of Oswesro.

Miss Francis Cochrun leaves thisPheobe Katherine Finley will go to
their Portland home about October 1.

week to enter the freshman year at
will include Gresham, Troutdale, Fair-vie-

Pleasant Home, Boring, Sandy,
Dover and Cherryville

Story Is Read of
Old Circuit RidersRodney Tompkins oi Portland has

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blineslone arrive!
from Sparta, Wisconsin, to visit their
Eon W. I. Blinestone.

On Friday the P.linestone family en-
tertained a number of relatives, their
guests being Mr .and Mrs O. K. Allen

the University of Oregon.

Christian Endeavor
Starts Year Work

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
The Christian Endeavor society has

Mrs. Donald Richards, was a lunchbeen a recent visitot at Lyswm ,the
Wm. Jenninigs home. "

SANDY, Sept. 22. Papers are being
signed up for the right of way for the
Dwyer railroad and the Sandyridge-Firwoo- d

farmers are feeling jubilant.
The farmers are donating the right of
way .except for an approximate cost
of clearing, where the road crosses
cleared lands. It goes through the
south side of the Pizzola ranch, Has?l-wander- s.

Kaisers' and the old Gus
Tiet.5 homestead is cut in two, O'NeiTs
nlace, fthe old John Bosholm ranch)
is touched on the north, the Miller

eon guest at the J. W. Bickner home.Miss Gadke of Oregon City and Wednesday.
and son of Alhanv; Mrs,. Oeorso

Taxes Are Explained
To Orient GrangersMr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton andSherman Maple of Canyon City spent

Sunday with Mrs. Ella Maple. Ontaken up their work again after the j Hurtle, of Nampa, Idaho; Mrs. children wfith Mrs. Pettinger as guest,
motored to Canby Friday to attend theWednesday Sreman Maple leaves lorvac;u:on monins. me meetings ar Mmer of The Dalles; Mrs. Gladys

to De neirt in me Bimesione na.i am., , Cooper and gon of Portiand nd Mr Eugene to enter the University.
Mrs. H. H. Emmons was ihe guest

SANDY, Sept. 20 Mrs.Lena St. Clair
read a sketch of the old Powell Valley
circuit riders and their works, at thJ
Methodist quarterly conference ses-
sion held at Pleasant Home, which is
of interest to a large number of Enter-
prise readers. As months go into
yeara the pioneer interests of this sec

tne new cnurcn is compieiea. i

uan Jones naa cuarge oi t.n? ouu- - 0n Rl,T1(1av ,. Mr. and Mrs of lonor of Mrs. Carlock on Monday land missed on the south by a quarter
SANDY, Sept. 20. The Pomona

grange at Orient this week wa? well at-
tended. There were about 13," se&fd
at the first table in the large dining

of a mile, Algire's land is touched andday evening devotional. Mrs. Pooler : BUnestone and little daughters and
and will lead theis the preseident ,hetr v5sltols motored to the coast

tion slip a little farther back into his

fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Biseline and Dr. Pick-

ens of Lava Hot Springs were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Yates.

Eugene Waldorf was home over
Sunday from Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrsi. Leonard Halliman and
son Cecil stopped over with Mr. Halli-man'- s

mother on their return home
from a motor trip to Seattle and

devotional on sunday faept. zt. enjoying three days at Seaside.
The Junior Endeavor cont inued their

meetings during the summer meeting rrm 11 c J TY7
at the pretty River View camp grove i Will i5nenCl Winter

tory, and it is refreshing wbtn some
one digs into the past and brings on',
a story of "real life," for it took
strong souls and strong bodies to enfor their services.

. At Silver Lake, Or.

on through the Burn to J. G. DeShaz-er'- s

farm.- The Keisicker and Strong
places are also reached in the work
done

The building! 'of the railroad is pro-pressi-

steadily, though slowly. A
cut 3,000 feet long is being n.ade in a
hill that will cost $10,000 to finish. Peo-
ple along the new line are already
counting on their outlet to the city, as
they say roads to Sandy cannot be im-

proved soon because of highway taxes
being so heavy.

when she entertained with lunch at
the Meier & Frank tea room.

Mrs. Arthur Rooerts and Gerald
leaves on Thursday for Asotin. Wash-
ington to visit her grandmother. Be-

fore erturning home will s pend a wee
with relatives in Grair.es ville. Idaho.

Mr. Henerici has re .srr.ed from a
hunting trip to Southern Oregon.

Alex Gill has been among the ones
making donations to the new church
bukdinz, giving 1000 bricks

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Deter are en-

joying their vacation with home folks.
These young people hav,; purchased a

dure the hardships made the way for

hall, and during the day ever 300
pople were fed. Many Portland grang
ers were present and the entire ses-
sion was of much interest.

Aaiong the speakers of the day was
Ira Carl, lawyer of Portland, who gave
exhaustive figures to tell why taxes
are so high; summing it al! up said
it was because the people voted them
for road and other improvement;
claiming, however, that the licenses
fees and gas tax would cover the ap

the coming of our present blessings.
A cantata isi being rehearsed by che

Endeavor under the direction of Airs.
A. B. Snider which will be given in
October. The proceeds for the Calen-
dar plan.

JENNINGS IXDDGE, Sept. 21 Sound cities.
Wm. Monk of Rockaway visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monk on
Friday. He returned home again Sun

A portion of Mrs. St. Clair's Sketch
is as follows: "The first missionary
confeirnce of the Methodist church
in Oregon met at Salem in IS 19 and
at this session James H. Wilbur was

Mrs. ' E. A. DeForrest will leave on
Tuesday for Silver Lake to fpend the
winter with her daughter,. Mrs Gussie
Stratton. Mrs. Stratton has taken the day taking Mr. and Mrs. Monk home

wth him for a yisit.
Arthur McVey, who has been sick

8th Grade Grads
Enter Hi School

superintendency of the Silver Lake
schools. Among them, being the re

appointed pastor at Oregon City and
Portland. The old Pc well Valley re

propriations made by the last legis-
lature 'for roads. He stated that thepretty home in the Mr. Tabor district

and will take possession next week. at the hospital In Oregon City, return-
ed last week greatly inproved He is

cently built Silver Lake high school
which has just been coinpleted. Mrs

Post Office Exams
For Sandy Date SetThe W. C- - T. TJ Convention to be

held in Oregon City on October 12, 13DeForest is much enthused over that
locality and thinks the Bend country and 14th, is of particular interest to

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Our young people who have recently
completed the Sth grade, have become
enrolled in high school. the White Ribboners of this place. Atthe coming place. Mrs. DeForrest prov-

ed up on a homestead in that vicinity
some six years ago.

the banquet to be held on the first

cords go back to 1S53, the year Bishop
Ames organized the Oregon, annual
conference at Salem.

The first quarterly conference ot
the new charge was held at E. It.
Scott's residence, Fair-view-. Jaine
Gerrish was pastor and he was allowed
$300 for table expenses for the year.
A Sunday School was organized at the
Scott residence that summer and n
October the second quarterly confer-
ence convened at Columbia school
bouse, which was knewn at the timi
as the White school house, or Lebanon

at present staying with John Davis.
Mrs. Enbanks who has been a resi-

dent of Oswego for the past fw
months, has sold her home and leaves
soon to join her husband in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Miss Cora Worthington who hts
been visiting relatives the past mouth,
has returned to her homo at Chinia-cu-

Wash.
Mrs. William Bickner and daughter

Ava have returned home after spend

night of the convention, at the Con
gregational church, the Lodge mem-

bers will be asked to contribute.

people themselves, over ihe .state at
larg3. voted an increase of ever six
million outside of the constitutional
limitation laws

An urgent plea to get busy for the
1925 fair was made by Carl who says
we cannot yet grasp what three con-
tinental highways will mean! Many
tourists will drJve here via auto from
the east and we shall need to be read
to receive them.

Carl also urged for a 'raise in moral
standards" more law enforcement,
and less red tape in courts which eat
up our tax money.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED
A business meeting ol the Jennings

Lodge Community Club will be held

Miss Dorothy Finch is a freshman
at the Woodburn high; Mary Stevens,
William Bruechert, William and
Phoebe Finley at Washington high in
Portland; Myrle Deter, Lester Russell.
Ruby Traut, Edith and Merle Caldwell
at the Oregon City high school; Leo
Cook is a Junior at the Milwaukie
high school is is vice president of one
of his class organizations

SANDY, Sept. 20. The date ot
October"8 is announced for the civil
service examination for Sandy Post
Office applicants, at Portland The fol-
lowing persons are training for the
ordeal and will no doubt have an

time when Uncle Sam's quiz-
zing begins: C. P. Purcell, the present
postmaster, R. E. Esson, Mrs. Blanche
Shelley and Mrs. Kate Schmitz. Somu
"dark horses" may appear on the scene
when the day arrives.

Wednesday evening ot this week at
the school house.

Mrs Bess Bruechert has taken
apartments in Portland for the winter class, later becoming the Powell Val-

ley class and still later Gresham.

ing some time at the beach near Tilla-
mook. Mrs. Joseph Bickner. Sr., anil
Miss Mary Bickner came- - back at the
same time.

months.

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Many Portland and Vancouver friends
enjoyed tlte hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs H. H. Emmons at Stone Gables
on Sunday last.

Those present were Mrs Mollie
Childrees, Mrs Pearl Rowden, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Emerson, Miss Steila
Hicky, Mr. and Mrs M. O. Leiler.
Master Leonard Leiler, Mrsi O. Emig,
Miss Petty and Master Otto Emig,
Walter EmSig, Dwight Morris, Geo.
Morse, F. H. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tiipp of Eugene
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

will reside in the Bruechert houes
ROAD GRADE GOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Sheperd and two emi
rirn and Mr. and Mrs .lerry Madden
attended a family dinner on Sunday

i hntno of Mr .and Mra Gnaimer

Supt. Smith of the Multnomah Farm
gave an interesting talk on the way
the farm is managed. Smith said ther?
wen 000 families in the county receivj
ing help beside the inmates. He helps
supply food to 350 dependants at pres-
ent, 150 of whom are in jail. In '20 the
pro-luctio- n of human food at the farm
amounted to over $26,000. There ere
29 dairy cows, 90 hogs, 800 hens, and
15 to 18 acres are cultivated in gar

t Raleigh Station. Guests irom ruieor

The location of the new lf

mile road by the county road re-
viewers beginning on the Mt. Hood
loop just this side of Cherryville will
give an outlet to a number of settlers
up there and the grade is good.

' SANDY SCHOOL NOTES

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Miss Jean Robbirs entertained on
Thursday at her home in honor of
her 10th birthday annivursaiy.

The invitation list included the
Misses Janet Booth, Betty Hole. Dor-
othy Tillicum. Jeanette Roberts, Alma
Boetger, Audrey Ti-lma-n, Louise
Smith, Vretchen Thompson, Betty
Miller and Sarah E. Holloway.

r.rnvp were also present.
R E LOSTDIAMONDS The Wilson Millars are returniag iu

their home .here after being away six
niha Some of the time was spent

at Seaside, where they went for their SANDY, Sept 21 The high school

"The third qutrterfy conference was
les. There was a church reported
built at Sandy and a Sunday School
organized at Wilmot's school house,
held in the winter of 1S54 at The Dal
This, latter point was at what i& now
known as the Wilkes school house.

At tho annual conference of "55 the
Vancouver, Cascade and The Dalles
circuit was divided and ths part of
the territory became the Milwaukie-Sand- y

circuit with G C. Roe, preacher,
in charge. G- - W. Roork was added as
assistant at $10 a month, which was
estimated as table expenses.

"In a steward's report, July 20,
1855, Richey's class is mentioned,
which was located in what is now
Pleasant Valley. In November '55
Arcon Kelly, 'of the Orient class
meniioned. This is now P!easrJit
Hon-e- .

"At a quarterly conference of the
Milwaukie-Sand- y circuit. held at
Eagle Creek, October 11, !S5C, a reso

little daughter lietty s directors have Invited state Superin
Mrs H. r. Painton ot Kocitaway i

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Mrs. Cora Shook spent last Thurs-
day looking after property interests
at Jennings Lodge. On Friday morning
she discovered her diamonds to the
value of $1800 were missing. She
caried them in a small leather sack.
Mrs. Snook was a former resident but
now resides in Portland.

. nnr wi'l V7?M'up on a Diisicess " --- -

her sister Mrs. H. Roberts.

Mis. J. Conway is at the coast for
a visit.

Miss Ida Nelson and Miss Hilda
Carlson of Portland were the geusts
of Mrs. John Erickson Sunday.

Mrs. George Bullock, Mrs. F. R.
Clinefelter and daughter, Vivian and
Syble returned Sunday from a vaca-
tion at Seaside.

Mrs. Kate Halliman, Mrs. W. G.
Weightman and Mrs. John Davis went
to Oregon City Sunday to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Sarah MiHei". wno was
well known by many of the old
timers of Oswego

The Dorcas society of the Congre-
gational church held its first busi-
ness meeting of the season at the
church Wednesday afternoon. Arrange-
ments were made to have a silver t';a
at the church parlors September S.

About 25 friends from Portland anJ
Oswego walked in on Mr. and Mrs
Joe Bickner Tuesday evening un.iu
nounced. The evening was spent play-
ing cards and dancing and later re-

freshments were served.
The Community Sing was held Tut:s.

day evening with a large number pres

i Gas Works Explode;

dens each year beside the hay, kali
and other feed raised for the stock.
Taxpayers pay for the (groceries.

A'iked if the inmates could not do
most of the work. Smith said people
must remember that most of the in
ate who landed there were broken
in mind and body, on'y a few being
able to work.

Tine Russell ville grants won the
banner for the 'argest gain of member-
ship for'the third time. 114 members
wer added to their number the past
three months.

tendent ChurchilL,to visit, the Sandy
schools. Mr. Churchill has not been
here for two or three years.

Alta Beers a high, school junior, is
boarding at the Scharnke home this
term.

Mrs. Tillman has thirty-seve- n pupils
in her room, and it keeps her on tha
jump to keep the little ones busy.

Lewis Murray is keeping batch in a
little cabin east of the school house
and seems, to be thriving on his own

TO VISIT LODGE GIRL 1000 Thought Killed
! Holman & Pace !
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Berlin, Sept. 21. One thousand per-

sons were: reported killed, hundreds
injured, three railway trains full of
workers were buried and portions 'of

the towns of Mannheim and Ludwig- -

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 21.
Mrs. Jordan, wife of Dr. Jordan of
Pine Bluff, Arkansas departed for
Rochester, Minn., on Sunday where
where will meet her husband and fhyi
go tc Chicago before leaving for the
south, while in. Rochester will visit
Miss Lulu Woodbeck who is with the
Mayo Institute.

shafen destroyed by a series of ex-

plosions in a chemical works here to

lution was passed recommending the
publication of the Pacific Christian
Advocate at Portland instead of Sa-
lem.

- "Between '55 and '75 the pastors ;f
the Milwaukie-Sand- y circuit were J

18 Seasons Spent
With Big Canneryday, according! to press mspatches.

cooking.
The high school young folks are get-

ting ready to play basket ball and are
putting the Meinig hall in shape for.
the same.

Miss Esmer Mixter and Vera Mixter
left Portland on Monday for Newport.
Missi Mixter is recovering from a
tonsil operation. -

Mannheim and L,udwigshafen are on
opposite sides of the Rhine, Ludwig- -

shafen being in Bavaria and Mann
heim in Baden.

The towns are centers of the chemJohn P. Miller, Mgr.Phonea: Sellwood 597, Automatic 11383
ical industry of Germany.

ent. Mrs. Duncan Chrittensen had
charge and everyone enjoyed a mus-
ical evening Everyone is invited to
attend the Comunity Sings.

Miss Margaret Wiseman was the
house guest, of Mrs. Albert Rosentre-te- r

this last week.
Mrs. Ethel Sim.mton was hostess

for a dinner, party Sunday; honoring
her guest, Mrs. Steven Whitehead,
wife of Major Whitehead of New York

East Side Mill & Lumber Company CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

W. Miller, J. H. p.. Royal, C- - O. Hos-for- d.

C. G. Helnap. C. H. Hall, N. A.
Starr, W I Casper, J S. MoLain, Joseph
Hoberg and Wallace Hulburt. Louis
Albert Banks was engaged to assist
his uncle, W. Hulburt, tor four monihs
at $25 a month J. H. Wood who lives
at Gresham says he remebers the Hc-tl- e

pioneer church at Sandy which w:is
built in 1855.

"An innovation was made at the
first quarterly cenferene;3 in 'S0-'S- I

SANDY, Sept. 20. Mrs. C A.
Bowers, now of Sandy, will igo to fVan-couv-

the lastof the month to work
for the Washington Fruit Grower's As-

sociation, which will make 18 consec-

utive years Mrs. Bowers, (Miss Mo-Ke- e)

has worked at the same packing
plant, which has changed hands a
few times but is still a "branch of the
original tree."

Mrs. Bowers began to pick up

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
Manufacturers an dDealers In

Miss Elsie Lippold was an over
night guest of the Miller household
on Saturday.

The Bull Run school opened wlib.
Mrs. Ada Purch of Portland at the
helm. ' '

The following are first year students
at the Sandy union high school, Wal-
ter Dodson, Theodore Strong, Edith
Hein, Dorothy Mattingly, Dorothy
Esson, Hazel Dixon, Alta DeShazer,
Caroline Chown and Frieda Dobberful

C. L. Fisk dessrves special men- -

cannot reach the teat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. HalVs Catarrh

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fcoi of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

prunes when five years of age andby the apopintment of a 'female fin

City.
A shower party and house warming

was tendered Mr3 Alfred Olsen by
Mrs Elwdod Favon of Briarwood la-- t

week. Those present besides Mrs.

Medicine is taken internally and acts ancu committee' consisting of women I has done all phases of prune work,
from all points of the Powell valley I Mrs". Bowers superintends the labelthru the blood on the mucous sur

faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh Olsen and Mrs. Faxon were Mrs. T.
Mrs Bruce, Mrs. CharlesMedicine wasi prescribed by one of

ling of boxes, in fact has been, fore-lad- y

in everything from ofifce to label
room. The entire system of grading
has changed since the war. a newBickner, Mrs. William Bickner, Mrs.

Russell, Mrs. Riley. Mrs. Scharper.
Mrs Parker, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Re
pass. All enjoyed the atternoon.J P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service

circuit. This was no doubt the be-

ginning of the Ladies' Aid societies.
"On January 9, 1S80 a terrific storm

swent the country and destroyed the
grove on the camp grounds. In a fire
at Gresham in 1901 the parsonage was
burned which wiped out the records of
the Powell Valley circuit from '84 to
that time."

Perhaps the most important act oT

the Pleasant Home conference two
weeks ago was the vote to change the
name of Gresham community center

Mra. Charles Hyskell and daughter

lion for his generosity in doing sc
much donation work about the school
grounds., Fiskgot tired of looking at
a big stump in the corner of the yard,
so went after it-- He also put up
new fla.gi pole (Albion Meinig assitedl
that Old Glory might wave more
proudly, fisk fixed several other little
things up that he was too big to put
in a bill for, which shows a live in-
terest in the welfare of the schools.

Parents, teachers and scholars will
have to be patient yet awhile, till the

Miss Elizabeth, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday as the guests of friends

the best physician in this country for
years, It is composed of some of tho
bejst (tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. Tha
perfect combination of the Ingredi-
ents in Hall's catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrh conditions. Send for test!
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo,
O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Adv.

grader and processor having been in-

stalled which is a great labor saver
and is more sanitary. The neAV pro-
cess uses steam and hot water which
insures the fruit from mold and worm3
and when properly packed the fruit
will keep. The work will last from
October to May.

Mrs. Bowers is also a milliner and
has worked in the same shop in Van-
couver for the past seventeen years
during the summer season.

n Portland.
Mrs. Samuel Owens 1 motored oMontgomery and Fifth

Portland
Telephone Main 9

A-15- 99 Canby to attend the fair on Friday.
Mrs. Rube Confer, Mrs. Rudolph Erick-
son and their children were Mrs. to the old name, Powell Valley circuit,

following the reading of the historicalOwens guests on the trip
(Continued en page 7)Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haines spent a i sketch by Mrs St clair. The circuit


